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WinnsuTON, March 17..It is stated on J
tho authority of a party who was familiar
with tho formation of tho Cabinet that J

<i!I ,n VinKiifiru. i
.Soiltttor Alllauu UDOIICU waMvetiNvw,...

tiryehij'uf the Treasury, but b;Happointinunt
wai opposed bitterly by the mono*

uitfUlibi*. Allison's championship of the £

ailver bill two yearaago was urged against 1

liiii). Secretary Sherman didn't like the *

appointment because of Allison's silver u

idea*. Allisan feared that if he went into I
thu Treasury a strong imluence might «

be combined to force him at some time to
Ukeaatand in opposition to silver. lie «

Htill believes in silver money, and appro- H

heutiing a pressure of this kjud he de* 1
cliued. H

CIIANOK Cy SKNATS OFKIl'KRS.

The Republicans will nominate Gorham
(or Secretary of tho Senate, and Maniatree d

of Virxiuia, a readjuster and a friend o( t(

Mahoue, lor Surgeant*at-Arma. A num- ''

bar of Democratic Senators declared their f
purpose iu caucus yesterday to light V
a^inat a change of olllcors of tho Senate. .!
Tliia proposition was antagonized by Hay* :

aril, Hampton, George and others, who [
insisted that the bust policy was to submit "

quietly to entire republican control. .

'» \r..* r U
Mill hum uruwn m viuuikin, iodi, i/uuun

mid otheru in&iatud that the Democratic
.Senators must not submit to everything
Unit would discourage the Democratic tl
party. They said they would lot the com- »

inittees K" through, but averred their purposeto lllibuater against a change of offl*
turn. Divis, of Illinois, wheu requested "

to absent himself and not vote when the 01

tl|(lit begins, refused, and anid he would a

vole, Uayard and a number of other 01

Democrats declare they will not fillibuster, "

but it looks now aa if a majority of the 01

Democratic WenHtors may. Without united P
action, the fight cannot be made offee- b
live.

OPPOSITION TO STANLKY MATTUKWS,
Chief Justice Ualon, of the Illinois Su> tc

{ rente Bench, is here urging the Senate to o
reject Stanley Matthews, on tbo ground B|
that he is not a resident of the circuit, and tt
the people of Wisconsin, Illinois and In* a!
diana do not want an outsider put over T

IlUHin «K'»m nM uimeu niaioa juuga. 11 n

AUiii^wb' rejection can be secured either oj

Juiltfu Hewitt or Judge Iahum, of Chicago, tl
will lie urged for the noiuiuation. tl
INCHKAHINO TUB MKMBKH8H1P OK Til KINAMECOMMiTTKE.
The lleimblicau Honatora have decided p

to increase the membership of the Senato G
Finance Committeo from nine to eleven, M
and will add Piatt* of New York, to the at
Republican list of names already selected, it
The Democrats, who wero again in caucus st
this afternoon, are understood to have II
named Harris uh the fifth representative, ai
The complete membership will then stand: rc
Morrill (Chairman), Sherman, Kerry, C
Jonei, of iNevada, I'latt, of New York, p
Bajrsrd, Voorhees, Heck, McPherson ami al
Harris. p

HKN'ATOH EDMUNDS ILL. JV
Senator Edmunds left Washington last r

tii|ht (or a visit to Florida, and Senator
Vance paired with him for tho remainder 0
of the session. Judge Edmunds has been,
foreome time, troubled with a bad cold,
and now eeeka a warmer climate in order u.

to avoid the threatened danger. It is developinginto bronchitis or a possible
settling on the lungs. The Senator has st
been similarly aUected several previous tcwiuters. ^

TUB FOUR l'KR CENTS. ^Mr. Jesse .Seligman anil Mr. James ^Ht6\vart, President of the United States B
Trait Company, now here, had au inter- I'
view w.'th Secretary Wlndom this morn- ^
in#, in relation to the probable sale by the u
government of the $104,000,000 four per
cent boodk', for refunding purposes. The JSecretary stated that it has not yot been 11
determined to sell such bonds, and as a
consequence he wan not now prepared to q
Miter Into negotiations looking to that
end. in thin connection it may be added
that no action will be had in regard to the
disposition of tho bonds referred to until Jthe question of whether there is to be an "

eitra session of Congress has boeu finally .decided. .
*

It11k K1U11T llOUtl LAW, J|A detonation representing the Govorn. ^
wtcttniployeBln the difforent navy yards, tl
visited the Navy Department for tho pur* c'
pone of requesting llio Secretary to on* Jic>rce tho eight-hour law. Tho delegation .ita'ed their case very forcibly, reading two cproc.'atnatlonB of General Grant, declaring 8
eidht /'ourB a legal day's work. Necretarv fHunt in rejtlv said ho could not decide r'o »,
nil port ah t h question suddenly. Hie tl
lympnthle \'were with labor, but he waa a Aminster of l»w and rou«t execute his j,trant f»it!»fuiMf. He would endeavor to i,4o wliat waa pau', Aud (live tho subject due (|(onetderntioii. The w»ne delegation called ]
on the President, bi'U l»o could not Bee fitbem to day And will give them an audi- ti
®nco to morrow morning ji

I The Democratic .Senators at the adjmniedcaucus thin afternoon completed
the iMixmnentH tor representation on the t;8«nite Committees and distributed the Pniinor Committee Chairmanships that thire been accorded them bv the majority ,ias lollowi: Private Land Claims, Ilayaru.HevoluUonnry Claims, Johnson. En* »krotaeil Hills, Naulsbury. Nicarajiuan »Uiltnpf Datis, (\V. Va.) Kpidemic Din* 0
v-tof, .iRTTin, opectai uotnmittee on Li*I httry Amrnunodntlonp, Voorhees. /W "RAtmiHor TUB Bt'MIAN GOVERNMENT.The Hpcreiaty ol Htete received fromI (tenerM Fonter, United Hlntes Minister to iI St. Veter^bnrn, the following:JI tflainr, Stcrdnry, UWiiw/fon:The Minister lor Foreign AfTdlra Buy*the Kaiperor km profoundly touched hv (! the expressions of nympiithy of the Preel*dent end Senate of a country for whichIH the deiewpd Kn^neror proffeeeit eincore( wtenu .aiid enrmet friendship. It is aI^B legacy which he leaven to Ktnperor Alei*Hi 1,1 Which M« NUtMl* \n onnul

th© Knmifln nation accepts from thewptbsof I,ib heart.(Signed] Foster, Minister.
ICT few I It A MOM yet MA dl.

Xn >io of the great rush of officewAwli'il Hurry about lUo change* that
*ers to he nude, the Administration is
"aw n«arly t*o weeks old anil not a sin*lie change his been made in any of the{Apartments of the Uovernment. The
[resident only yeelerday appointedMs Private Secretary, hut with this exceptionand those of the Cabinet positions,(Wrythtnt renilllts as it did under Mr.Hates. The feeling is alio growing!

stronger that there will be do ehsng
Thorn has been uu change even with t
private Becretariea ol the beads ol the I
partments, with the exception ol Sec
tsry l!laine and Postmaster James, w

brought ills private secretary from Ni
York. This condition ol affair! ia qa
remarkable and differs greatly Irom t
policy pursued at the opening of pi
vious Administrations. It has alwa
beeu the custom t« make changes
once in the confidential positions in t
various departments, and then make otb
changes at intervals, Whether the va
ous secretaries are simply waiting un

they become more familiar with their tl
partments before making changes remai
lo be seen, but the general imoreseii
ieems to be that the present officials w
be left undlBturoed. The President h
let the exsinple by making do changes
;he White House. The applications I
ilerksbips, however, continue to pile
n the departments.
A DINN'UR TO Till I*OSTMA8TBK-OKNJiRAI..
Mr. Klliott F. Hheppard, of New Yor

;ave a dinner last evening at Wormlsj
o Postmaster-General James. The
vere covers placed for twenty-four uuesl
md the following, among others, we
resent: All the members of the C'ablui
ixcsnt Hecretary lilaine, who was rspr
ented by his private secretsry, Mr. Wal
r lilaine; L'biel Juatlce Waite, Justl
livayno, W.' K. Kogera, 8. S. linger
'iuioihy Griffith, Col, Rockwell tad Ai
bailor.

i'aui. uovtok auvk and wkll.
l'rof. B. K. Odium, at tbis city, yeste
ay received a letter Irani Capt. l'aul Ho;
in. who was reported killed in one of tt
attics fought near Lima. lie ie well an
t that city, bnt aaya he cannot leave ft
/to months. Ilia efforts to protect tl:
arbor by planting torpedoea falle
rough the timidity of hiii assistants an
te bad weather. Capt. Boyton passu
trough ooine hair-breath escapes, but o:
apt the detention, has no complaint
lake.

nkw i'.mticat. 0iilianimation.
A movement has begun here looking I
te organir.a.ion of the colored Hoys i
lue, with a jurladiclion covering tli
outhern States, where the white men
ere of that order have excluded the go
red men from their "encampments.11 A
preliminary meetiug held to-dav colore
leu representing twelve Southern Sutet
icludlng three from Louisiana, wore prei
at. A committee wan appointed to pri
are a plan of permauent organization, t
d reported to a meeting to-morrow.

hkckl'tion at till wii1t* iiousb.
The reception at the lirecutivo Manila
i-night to the members of the Suprern
ourt, Cabinet Officers, United States Set
lore and Repreaentatlvea, with ladiee in
telr families, waa largely attended, Tb
Hair, altogether, waa a very brilliant ont
he Blue Hootn, where tho recaption wi
eld, was beautifully decorated lor tho oc
talon, Vice-Preaident Arthur preaentei
is guests to I'realdent Garfield, wh
ten proaonted them to Mra. Uaifleld.
Tilt I'BIMtUKHT'S I'RITATK RKCKKTAKY,
Mr, J.Btanloy Brown, who haa been ar
olnted Private Secretary to Prealder
arlleld, wan (ortnerly atenographer t
lajor Powell, ol the Smithsonian It
itnte, and went with General Uarflel
i the name capacity while the latter wa
ill in tlie House 01 uepresentattves. M:
rownwasat Mentor during thooamnaigt
[id hus acted at President Garfield's He<
jtary since the inauguration, althoug
olonei HoReru has nominally held the
osition. Mr. ttrown is a young ma
bout twenty*four years of age, and hia u{
ointment in very ((ratifying to thoa
hone business involves the making <

equeut vieiis to the 1-xecutive Mansioi
ot.it i.iitci.i.n i'oukcun.

nrKrprmiiiiliilivtHi Alirontl luMruclr
In kxplaln Mailer*.

Washington, March 17..The Unite
tales Ministers at the Court of 8t. Jamt
id at tho French Capital have been ii
ructed to lay batare the governmenl
which they aro accrcdited, tho sense c

lis government that injustice is shown t<
ard the citizens and food products t
lis country by the attitude which iabein
isumed iu Knnpo ou this questioi
osltive Instructions have been set
owe'l at London to meet Crump's stati
tents and expose their erroneousness.
Noyes at Paris has been telegraphed i
le following terms, directing him to la
le facts before the French government:

Washington, March 10.
o boyeii, Mumlcr at rarui:

Your course respecting the pork decrc
the French Kovorntnent, approving th
atements of Crump, action British Consi

Philadelphia, occasioned excltemei
nd widespread comment here, leading t
correspondence with tho British Li

ution and Hoards of Trade. The ho
liolera is confounded with trichinosii
hich is entirely a distinct disease, be
le representations regarding the ho
tiolera are groatly ex.iggerate(i. Th
inst searching investigations fail to slioi
basis for the published B'atoinents. Th
mortality among vary young swine frot
tiolera lias been less this jear than fc
everal years past, and the conditions
nil grown hogs, which are alone used fc
acking and oxport, is this yearexcet
lonnlly good. The ilrltUh representativ
t Philadelphia has apparently been mil
d by deslguing speculators to the grer
ijury ol the legitimate trade. Deny i
lie strongest terms the report of th
Iritlah Consul, should the French Mini
lira animal In It aa ilia tfvintt tliaiil ill il
wdlctfng or reatrlcilnx Ibo Amerlct
oik trade. Inatractluna follow.

ISi.aink, Seu'y.
Nlitirl Nriiliib or the Nennlr.

Washington, March 17..In the Son»l
he ciedoutUlaol Edgarton worn prcaen
il end be took the oath ol olUoe. M
'endleton (aid he had received Inform
Ion which Induced him to believe
rould be irupoeslble lo obtain a vote npc
he pendluK reaohulon this forenoon nt
herefore moved to adjourn. Agreed
>nd adjourned.
knottier Kxplntlnn nl the Knrrtin P«i

iter Work*.

Han fttAUcKco, M»rcb 17..An expl
Ion occured this morning >t the Kurd
'owder Wot kg, acrota the bay at Ilerk
ey, of a lilly |iound package of powd
vltb which the company waa eipe
nentlng with a view toaicertalnlngt!
suiiditloiiB moat favorable for Igniting.

Iinmlirnnta Nllll Pnnrlng la.
Naw York, March 17,.Immigrant* co

ilnue to Kirlve In Oa»tle Harden In tinui

illy large numhora lor the time
pear. Oyer 1,800 landed In the pi
twenty four hottre. Many Qetmana a
tome Norwegian* have gone we at on fo

rntlnn Hnrnril.
Jachoh, Te.ik., March 17..'The cott

comprena here, together with 600 balea
cotton, ware burned laat night. l,o
$.10,000; Insurance, f lfi.000. The origin
the Die la unknown.

nr. Palmer Roaneeri.
llARRinnitRd, I'i., March 17..In

Home to day, alter a aharp diacnaalon,
reaolutlon eipelllng I)r. I'ulmer Iron)
nporttr'a deakjwaa adopted.

z ST. PATRICK'S DA"i
)e«
re*
bo
qw oukbvamcw » hoioi of ii
ite LkMW* patios «Aivr.
be
re-
*8
at More Unlet Thau Usual fltNUfm
be ProMMiMM Uaaaralljr DlipauM
" Wlib-Tha Day lu Slew Vark

111 anil at Various olbar Cities
le- la the Will and Koulh.
ns
on
ill

'JJ Nkw Yokic, March 17..Dispatches Iroi
or the Eastern tod Southern Statea in

ip Canada represent that St. Patrick'* da
won observed luore quietly than uiua
the procession in man; casea being dli

k, penaed with and meetings, games, an

r'a various amusement* taking the place <

re tbepsrade.
w, Chicago, March 17..The yellow an
' green ribbons in the button-holes indlcai

that to-day is an Iriah holiday, but beyon
k- this token and the celebration at St. Pa
i'II nk..rni. nr M..I. ,naaa u« Am

i ibft a vuumu ut ui|u uioog, uj aiu

UUIiop Fisher, there is do evidenc
that the usually lively tad hilarious 8
Patrick's Day hag arrived. The Bocletle

r. are barrad from parading by the abomini
y. ble condition ot the streets and also b
ie their inclination to me the money whicl
j would be go expended in alleviating th
>r sufferings and strengthening the hands c
m their fellow countrymen across the Allan
id tie in ohtaining what they conaider to b
d their rights as against the oppression o

U the landlords. The Irish citizens hen
t- hive seut a considerable sum of money
;o and it Is understood more ia ready to g<

forward now for that purpose,
Cincinnati, March 17..St. l'atrick'i

. Day was celebrated by a very small parade
iu which three societies appeared, ihi

0 weather waB bad, it having rained during
e the forenoon, and the streets were in i

j. wretched condition, which, no doubt, re
duced thu magnitude of the demonstra

,t tion.
d Hai.timohk, Mi)., Maroh 17..St. Patrick'!
i, day opened threatlngly, and at 11 o'clock
i- the sky was cloudou, and a disagreeable
> drizzling rain put B damper on thebopei
0 of those ptepariog for the parade. High

mosa was celebrated in St. Patrick's
Church by the Kev. Canon McUee, ol
Caatlebar, Ireland, and a panegyric wot

n pronounced by Rev. II. Mayenny, of the
e Society ol Jeaus. At 11:30 a procession ol
,. unllorincil knights In lour divisions of five
I organizations each, paraded the principal' streets, and were reviewed by Archbishop" Gibbons and the Mayor tad City Council.

,j Dublin, March 17..A dispatch says the
,. celebration ot Ht. Patrick's Day wis unjusually quiet throughout Ireland.'
o St, Louis, March 17..The Irish dtlieni

celebrated St. Patrick's Day in the usual
manner. A procession embracing most ol
the civil societies of the city paraded the
principal streets, after which a mass meet

it [ng was held at Twelfth atreet and Markei
0 Square. To-night the Knights ot St. Pat'

rick have their annual banquet and nu'
. merous balls and parties are in progress in

Jj various parte of the city.
r Sah Fhakciico, March 17,.The day ti

perfect as to the temperature. Bt. Patrick')
,! procession was not so large as usual,
j, nwlug to the disagreement among the
l( Irish, but what there was of It was a good
. display.
). Dss Moikks.Ia., March 17..1The Stale
ie Land League Convention, held to express
il sympathy with the Irish Leaguers, held
i, to-day, elected Mr. Gauman Davenpori

Chairman. Addresses were made by
many prominent businesa men and cler

. ical gentlemen. The Chairman was Instructedto telegraph lo Parnell the en<

. dorsement of the League, in State Conven"tion assembled.
is > .

I- 'Jen. (Jrnnt anil Ihi World'* Fair.
Niw Yoiik, March 18..The )l'orMl»jr«:

if General Gran I when aaked about the roj.port that he hail resigned the Presidency
>1 ofthe World's Fair Oommlaalon aald: "1
g have not eent in my realisation an yet."
i. "Is It true you intend to?" asked the r»

1* pdrter.
°* Gen. Grant said, "I think there aholud

be a gentleman at the head of the com°mlaalon who can give It ample lime and
attention. I shall soon leave the country
to be absent (or an Indefinite period, and
thla (act anil suggestion 1 shall lay before
the commission before Monday next ao

e that they may act accordingly. That It
0 all 1 can Bay at present."
ll
ll Ijtrfp Nblpmenl of Wheal.
o St. Louis, March 17..Negotiation have
> been pending for aevoral daya put bfr
' tween the St. Louie and Mew Orleani
ll Transportation Company and parties In
g Ban Francisco (or the conveyance ol 20,'
" 000 car load) o( California wheat from thli
* city in barges to New Orleans for Euro
0 pean shipment. Thero la a difference be*
n tween parties as to the rate of river freight
'' and it la not known whether the ahlp>1mentwlll be made, tmt should satlafactorv
" arrangement* be doled the wheat, which

will come here by railroad, will amount to
® from six to eight million bushels.

''A t'nrlimlij lor lltirnnni.
" JrpfkrsonvilIiK, March 17..Mr. John
a- Webb, ol this city, baa a curiosity in thi
i- shape of a dog. The dog, a common car
" has been actually taught to know one ke)

In music from another, and will olt by I
piano and sing In hia own peculiar Ian
guage, mid never make a dlacord. Emi

I- nent inualclaua say It la wonderful Mr
, Webb la negotiating with P. T. Barnttn
* to exhibit the dog.
r.
a. I'KRHIIHAI, IftTKI.MUKNCK.
'' Poind About Hnt«d IVopIp, rreetl from

the Wlr«.
Kimon Cameron Is home from bla Cubai

trip.
Senator Edmunds baa gone to Florid

» lor hla health.
United States Senator Camden la it hi

o- home In Petersburg,
ia The lllnesa ot the King ol Norway am
:e* Sweden has assumed an alarming phase,
er President Uarfleld has already engage*
ri- rooma lor Commsncemsnt week at wil
tie llama.

Lieut. Urssley, who Is to command th
Jeannette relief expedition, hails Iron
Newbnryport, Mass.
Princess l/)uise ol llesse Cassel, slater c

IU" the Duchess ol Cambridge, ia verj ill, an
ol her recovery is considered donbtlnl.

The Coroner's jury In Ihe case ol Get
"d eral Upton, lounu a verdict ol aulcide, du

to 111* over-tMked bruin, the result of th
expected failure ol the work In which h
wai engaged.

on. The New York Commercial iaye H la ill
°' ted by pertona in »ery cloae confident
»'l with General Grant, that In coneeqoenr
ol ol hie Mexican engagement! he will h«

nothing more to do with the Work
Fair of *83, It It not poiitireiy know

, whether he has lent In hia reelgnatloi
hot aa he iea»e# Monday neit lor Mexli

the it is more thun probable mm ne win pr
the dent * forrotl clocnment to Ihe commi

tlonen before taring New York.

r KKABT TO TIUHT r«B H.

Am beUul Which Una IbUll Cur's
Aideal hlulaklr In America.

Niw You, March 17..Hon. Thurlow
" W*td writes the following latter to the ®

Herald. The facta stated have canted
aome comment in military and govtrnmentcirclee:

_ "Your eloquent tribute to the chancer i
of the late Emperor Alexander, supplementedby a (lowing recognition of hia
friendship for oar country, prompts the
revelation ol an incident proving that the
U«ar waa our friend in action at well as in
profeaeion. It will be remembered that
early in the rebellion a Russian fleet lay
for aeveral months in our bsrbor, and that
other Russian men-of-war were stationed

11 at Han Francisco. Admiral Farragut, who
d waa refitting the United Htates ahip llart- t
y ford, lived at the Astor House, where he

waa frequently visited by the ltuuian Ad'mlral, between whom, whim they were .
" youngoflicereservingiutheVlediterranean 81

d a warm friendahip grew up. Sitting in tt
>1 my room one day after dinner, Admiral w

Farragut said to his Russian friend: ,
"Why are yon apending the winter

<1 here In idleness?" »'

e " 'I am here,' replied the Ruaalan Ad- tt
j mlral, 'under sealed orders.seals only to hi
, be broken in a contingency that bss not ,t'* yet occurred.' He added that other Kushslsu war vessels were lying off Han Fran- '1'
e cisco wilh sealed orders.
t "During this conversation the Russian a

Admiral admitted that be had received
18 verbal orders to break the eesU II during '

>- the Bebellion we became involved In u 11

y warwith foreign nations. Strict confidence
was then enjoined. When In Washington n<
a lev diya later Secretary Seward Inform- wi

8 ed me that he had aaked the Huuian Min- th
if iater why hiu Uovernmeut kept their ships m
- ol war to long in our harbors, and while gr
e In anawer be disclaimed any knowledgeof lo
f the nature ol their vlalt, he felt at liberty
t' to say that it had no unlriendly purpose, m

"Louis Napoleon bad invited Russia, as Isi
> he did Kngland, to unite with him in de- mi

standing the breaking ol our blockade, ha
) Tbe Kusaian Ambassador in Londou In- wi

, formed his government that England was sol
) preparing for war with America on ac- un

; O'innt of theseiiare of Mason and Slldell.
i llonce two ileete were immediately sent lul

across tbe Atlantic underseaiod orders, so Ha
that if their earvlces were not needed the Ni
intentions of the Kmperor would remain, wa
as they have to this day, a secret. It u fat
certain, however, that when our govern-
ment and Unlou were Imperilled by a mi
formidable rebellion we abonld have wt
found a powerful ally in Busstabsdanap- Hi
nrahandAil nmaruAnnv nrntirrad." Pa
, -

b0
WIN rKK WHEAT. Btr

nf
UcnmllT Prolnlalui Unllook for tbi 0

< r(i[>-Krjiurli from All ImIIom.
Cincinnati, Much IB..The J'ria Cur t|1(

mil publishes to-day in extended report tlo
oo the winter wheat crop, embracing ra- >»'
porta from nearly lonr hundred points In
the winter wheat belt. The Prict Currml u>,
save: "In taking all the evidence into conislderatlon, with an indication ol some in- mi
crease in the acreage, the crop tnay now be tt,(considered generally promising, with a j0,
prospect lor a yield not much, il any, leu
than the preceding year's winter crop. In
Ohio, the returns indicate a pretty lair |a|condition of the crops, and a generally nB
favorable outlook. There Is more com- (hi
plaint In Indinia, and the outlook is consldeiablyimpaired, being generally less p0favorable than a year ago. In Illinois, m,
favorable reports predominate, and with un
an apparent increase In acreage, the pros' ,t(
pect seems to favor an .outcome equal to p0last year. Missouri and Kansas reports {,.
are almoet uniformly favorable, and there
is an increased acreage. In Michigan er.and the winter wheat sections of Wlscon- er'sin and Iowa, there Is much uncertalntv jrt
yet, the prevailing condition seeming less tll|favorable than a year ago, excepting, per- -n
liana In Tnara It nrtlnnlrv la loan Istinrs.
""I'D IU «un»i 1VOUIUU" J ID suoo IHIUIB- (,gi
ble, tail Tennessee more promising than tl0
> year ago. Unfavorable weather now
and in the early future way cooalilerably <//
Impair tbe outlook. But, on the other pj,band, tbe favorable conditions ol weather
which now exist, if they continue a lew |n
weeks, will do a great work in bringing ,ri
Into promise much of tbe now improving w|portions ol tbe country." j,n
0«D. lian (arnrron' BeeallMtleu of ...

Ibciur.
Harkibsoiui, March 17..General Simon ,r:

Cameron, who has arrived home from the
Bouth, rrgirds the assassinalion o( tbe
Ciar ol Russia, as unfortunate. He does At
not attribute tbe murder to Nihilism, but
rather to tbe feeling ol discontent among
Ibe Russian nobility at the advanced P°
meaaurea lor good government that had ob
been projected by the Cm. The nobility wi
in his opinion indirectly Instigated It. deGeneral Cameron me the Emperor at St. .

Petersburg, while Minister to Russia, and ,ul
conversed with him frequently. He re- De
garded him as a very eaperior ruler, far In ce:
advance of theitlmes, In matters ol State, to
so far as they applied to Russia. Tbe dia- to
afTectlon of the Russian nobility among p0other caueee he ascribes to the treeing ol ari
the Serls, an act the Cur was never for- Tti
given for by those of title, who still nurse prtheir wrongs because they can not yet Hi
deal in human souls. The present Em- iat
peror was eyouth while Qeneral Cameron an
was in Russia, but he remembered seeing hli
htm on several occasions. tic

*,r.tp«rmi Tnranin Train on in* new ratine p0Homl.
Kansas City, Mo., March 17..The I/j

first through train over tbe Atchison, To- wi

peka A Santa Fe road for Demlng, making
, connection with the Southern Pacific lor
Han Francisco, left Ihe Union Depotat9:60 Ft
this evening. There were seven csra In ol
the train, all crowded, anil among the pas- co

> sengers were louneen ticketed to San In
' Francisco and point* on the Southern Pa- tyultic. Oapt. J. F. George, o( this city, an
. nM rnml Hnlnr nn (ha Htnll li'nn
> road, had the honor ol Ink- ,|j

lng out the Drat through train, Tl
while James Flynn, who had been run' /|
nlngou the branch nineteen years, drore »
the engine. The train moved out ol the tie
depot amid the ahouta ol the crowd aa- Bi

, aembled to witness the great aouthern lit1 route to the Pacific.
I A car Tina at uolllpolK.

Cincinnati, March 17..A QaitUt Gal- th
> llpolia special says: Uarrey Blsgg was ar

probably fatally wounded to-day by War- "
' ren Mitchell, an ex-convict. They quarrelledat carda In a aaloon and walked
> away together, atlll quarrelling. When
' they eeparaled Mitchell seised an ate In P<

the hands of a man and etruck Blaig from Is
behind, cutting Into his aide and back. |0

i Me then escaped serosa the river Into
Kentucky, where he waa arreated, and v

,1 will be held to await a requisition.
nun* mptlM la Hanlla al hi»i, Tl

(t Banoor, March 17..A moat brilliant
. complimentary reception wm |l»on hire jj|
« this evening to ei-Henator Hannibal
e Hamlin. Congratulatory telegrams were

received Irora Hecretarye Blaine, Wlndom,
i. Lincoln. Senators Uonkltng, Bayard, An- .

.e thony, Hale, Frye and Pendleton and
;e many other dlatlngnlehed people. c<

e « ^ ..- T
|a A Jnrtae « *. Q

n flAi.ynrroii, Tina, March 17,.A iVrwi (f
a, Pennlton special Mya that Judge G. D. T
*o v enable, who moted here Irom Kentucky n
« three yeara ago, «aa to-day thrown nndef A

" i'.'S "hwla ol a loaded wagon and Inntantly n
killed. p

TROUBLOUSTIMES

IS THE OIUKB HIDE OF THE AT*
LABfTIt'.

be BUw Ciart Danger aud the Old
Oae'e i>cm b Attempt to DiipoM

or tbe l.urd Major of London lu
a Mlmllnr laaair-lrtland'i

Unbappy Auuiverearj.

BEWAKEOF Hid rAlUEB'4 FATE.

be luappeaiuibleTblrat for Blood of tbe
KuMlaa Nlbllime.

London, March 17..A dispatch from
t. retersuurg hivb a uomD.waa lounu in
18 pocket ot tho uaeanain ltoustakotf. It
u made in a tine cue containing glass
ibee, two of which were tilled with vitroil
id two with bartholdy salts, India rubber
ibee with lullmnating mercury and a box
aiding nitroglycerine and pyroxyle»e,
le whole weighing aix pounds and three
uartera.
Gen. Mollkoff haa aent warnings to the
olot and the Slrunu for their articles in
terence to tho accession ol Alexander
I.
The excavation ol the mine discovered
»ar the residence ol the new Eoiperor
sa continued to-day. A gallery lead from
e email shop, before mentioned, to the
iddle of the etreet, and there are teleaphwires along the gallery. Elements
r the electric battery were found In the
op. The mine will be Hooded and reoved.The shop wae taken in January
it by a I'oasent named llaronege, and a
tn and hie wife named Koeeletf, who
>ve disappeared. Suspicion agunet thom
ih aroused by the neighbor# seeing Holefl'awife smoking clgarettea, a custom
usual with the Peasant class.
Sr. PKTKBaBuito, March 17..The revoionaryproclamation, discovered at
lUHsaakofl's domicile, declarea that the
blllata will contluue their work, and
irne the new Emperor to beware o( Ma
lier'a fate.
MlcbaeilofT ia the name ol the young
in arrealed on the 15th, at the house
tere Riussakoff obtained the bombs.
> la a Peasant from Province Bmolersk.
pera found In hie poaaeaaion mention
th Catharine Oanal and Little Uardeo
eot,' in the neighborhood of the scene
the Czar's assassination.
The Agena Rme save that a clicular
im the Minister of Foreign Affairs to
a various Russian embassies and legs*
oa will be published to-morrow conningthe politloal programme of tbe
w reign,
l'he Kmporor and Empresa have taken
their residence in the Winter Palace.
A correspondent s»ya it ,la a fact (hot
eaaurea had actually been taken, with
a sanction of the late Czar, tending
ward a representative government,
rhe Journal De SI. PtUriburgetyi: When
miration for tha oharacter of the
e Czar ia evinced everywiiere abroad
ed one say that Russia can only derive
arefrom one reaaon more of adhering to
a same path of wlso political roform,
ace and concord followed by this august
irtyr. It is sufficient to know the
hounded filial lovu of Alexander III to
aln a firm conviction that this general
llcy of peace, social conaervatlBin and
Dgressive development will be continued
tii all resolutions of loyalty and enty.Manifestations ol regret and venitionfor tbe anguat victim are arriving
im all parte ol tbe world, which conslileevidences of confidence in the future
d of a universal desire to see the oxllentrelations which the late Cr.ir knew
w to create with all foreigu powers
ilntained, consolidated and developed,
e know this confidence will not be unaicedand Russia will not delay making
own the intentiona of Alexander III
this respect lu terms aa worthy of the
sat Empire aa of tbe memory of him
lose aole care was for tbe prosperity,
nor and dignity of Ruasia.
Paris, March 17..Placarda congralulaigtheNihilism on the assassination of
e Csar have been posted here, and one
reat waa made.

BROKE ODr IN A NEW PLACE.
i marine Attempt lo Blow I'p Ihr Hrildence«f Lumlitu'a Lord nnfor.
li0ND0N, Mitch 17..At midnight the
llcoman on duty at the Mansion Homo
served * lire on the ground near the
dl ol the Lord Major's olllclal realnee,and lound a wooden boz with a
se connected, to which some lighted parhad been recently applied. The ofllrextinguished the lire and took the box
the police atatlon, where It waa lonnd
contain about forty pounds of gun

I :at. . »i...
*

,.i u v.
nusr nuu « iubo iu uiu imuob ui ii» nu

rest or any clue to the perpetrators.
ie Lord Mayor pays the explosion would
obably not hive Injured the Mansion
juse, but it would have damaged Ert pt1Hall and the adjacent private houses
d entailed a serious lose ol life, lie
msell, he Bald, waa not at home at the
ne. One account aaya an Itish neweparwaa found amonget the packages of
wder.
The discovery created a actuation. The
ird Mayor expressed the opinion that it
ia placed there by Fenians as part of an
complete arrangement to blow tip the
amlon House.
The belief la generally expressed that
Diana placed it there with the purpose
blowing up the Mansion House on acuntof the part taken by the Lord Mayor
favoring the coercion bill In his capaoU
as a member of Parliament
The Standard says two Amorican newsperawere found with the powder box
icovered near the Mansion llnuse.
ie corporation of London haa offered
.000 reward (or the discovery of the
irpetrators. An additional force lias
len stationed at the Mansion House,
ink of England and other Important
lildlngt.
Greet precautions have been taken for
r the safely of the House of Parliament
nee the discovery of the plot to blow up
e Mansion House. The police In and
ound the buildings have been reinforced
id the cellars examined.

Roelnltaia Repudiate Nehwab.
DrrnoiT, March 17..The Hoclallat labor
irty, who have some great central organiliouin this city, published a statement
-day repudiating all connection and
mpathy with Julius Bchwab, of New
oi*, nun ins r>TiiiHn suum wi« iwunn*
Ion of Vanderbllt, Jay Gould mid otliera.
her denounce .kin utterance M Idiotic
id tending to deleat ill the dm* ol their
irty towarda ameliorating the condition
the worklngman.
Llltlt Kspe «f a Prartrnl AdjHIMtal,
ConaTARTiKorLi, March 17..But little
infidence ia felt here Inthe ultimate lacea

ol the Ureek frontier negotiations,
he t'orle la accelerating the equipment
the reeerrea, and dlapalchlng ateamera
yarloua points lor their transportation,
he French and Italian Ambaaeadnre are
ot In accord with M. Ooachen, the RrlUah
mhaaaador, and M. Von llataleldt, IterlanAmtiaaeador, regarding the mode ol
rooedare,

Miiru n I'UDICU.
Tbc Uevercud UeulJruiMQ Uivlng u UurL

Low lo Blue.

Nxw Yoiik, March 17..Since the Rev
J. Hyatt Smith, pastor of the Lee Avenut
Baptist Church, in Brooklyn, has becomc
a Cungreeeman, and iho conatant com'

panion of politicians, >11 haa not been
smooth in his church. There are man)
membcra who believe that he cannol
properly attend to hia paatoral duties and
serve as a Congressman at the same time,
but their opposition was not openly manifesteduntil Mr. Smith recently preached a
sermon which raised the question in hia
church whether upon becoming a politicianhe had not ceased to be orthodox.
Some uf the sentimenis of hia sermon
sounded very much like UniverealUm.and
it raised a breeie in the church. A meetingwas arranged at which the pastor
might freely express hia views for the approvalor disapproval of the congregation.
The meetiug was held in secret. M r. Smith
freely expressed his viewa, in which ho
took palna to diasipate the adverse itnprea*aion caused by his saying:"1 can no longer reconcile myself to the
awful belief that God aent Hia Son as a
8ncrifii:i» for thfl rilftM. And mail* a failnru
I believo that ultimately every soul will
find salvation."
Mr. ISmith Haul that he had spoken uponan impulse, but be did not accept the doctrineof eternal damnation. Although it

was not for him to nay, he believed that
some time after a soul has passed from
earth it would be aaved. God would not
destroy it. lie believed that punishment
muut follow sin, not on earth, as Universatistathought, but in the future stale, and
thatacrowu also awaited the juBt, as be
did not think that virtue was its own rewardhere.
As to his position as a Congressman, he

said'that there was no danger of his beingkept away for any serious lenath of time
from his people. He did not think there
was any prospect of an extra BMturioii of
Congress. 11 lie had ilone anything to
offend any members ol the church he
humbly asked their pardon, and he said
that he Ireely forgave all tlioeo who bad
done aught to offeud him.
A rising vote was taken upon a motion

expressing coutldeuee lu auil satisfaction
with the pastor's course. All but twenty
arose to tbelr feet, and none voted in np.position. The majority, it is said, continueto differ with the pastor, hut will not
take any action to cause trouble in the
church.

lUiniiiii Km*.
How I lie7 olrbrfllHt hi. Patrick's I>ay
M Home.Archbishop HcCabi'l "JlouilrunsImputations.*'
Dublin, March 17,.A writ lor non-paymentol rent was served on Fury, a prisonerIn tho Kiltnainham jail,
The telegram reporting an outbreak in

Clllton district, is unfoundeil.
A. M. Sullivan has written a let'er In

anawer to the Lenten pastoral of ArchbishopMcUabe, of Dublin, lie repudiates
the Imputation that the ladles havo put
sidemodesty, and accusos the Archbishop

oi insulting Homo 01 tiio moat exemplaryJttvoteofl of the Church.
Archbiahop Uroke, of Gaahel, baa writ*

ten to A. M. Hnllivun congratulating him
9n hia reply to the Lenten pastoral of
\rchbishop McGabe.
Archbishop Groke nays that be unrolervedlyadopts Sullivan's sentiments

against Archbishop McGabe's monstrous
Imputntions.
The Fr-eman't Journal says that the subjectwhich the Roman Catholic Prelates

had boforo them Tuesday was a propouelIrom Rome for tho appointment ol a PapalNuncio at the Court of St. James, and adds
that it will be with a feeling of the most
intense satisfaction that the Irish peoplewill hear that the Prelates were unanimous
[^emphatically pronouncing against the
propoBod change, and that their views
havo been embodied in a most decided let*
«r, which will be forwardod at once to
Rome.
The Lidiett' Land League sent a quantityof furniture, clothing, a number of

games audfa supply of shamrock to the
prisoners in Kilmainham jail yesterday.There wa« a disturbance among the
Irish soldiers in camp at Aldershot, to*
day. Many arrest# were made.

A Npeck «f War In Aula.
San Fbancisco, March 17..Late advices

irom jnpan Biaw uiat me relations oe*

tween (hat country and China ara strain*
ad, the latter retaliating for Japan coming
in the Formosa and Loochos airairs when
Ohina was in a difficulty. It /h
believed in Yokohafha that Ohina and
Russia made the secret of the treaty directlyconcerning Japan. The second
roog treaty also in its secret agreement or
compact relation to the country's terms
of settlement with Russia was given out
with much ostentention, hut well
informed people regard these
terms as materially qunlilled by
i\ subsidiary compact, the terms of
which are not, however, hinted at.
the attitute of Kuesia and tke large fleet
maintained by her in Chinese and Japan*
bbo waters nro matters of increasing suspicionand anxiety, The hostile bearing
of China will tax the resources of Japan
to the utmost in defenaive preparations.

lift (IIIlit to Hit.
St. Louis, March 17..The llepublicanU

Fort Worth, Tex., special says: Frank
Varner, a negro, after choking, boating
and gagging Luana Edison, a handsome
&ud quite accomplished young ladyjivitig
two miles from this city, brutally outran*
ed her and fled, but was purred by (he
I.J I- -I »!.- ---...-1-1 t
int'iiua ui iuo iuujt, unpiureu bihi inugeu
111 jail, lie will proabably bo lynched.

Not Aftinnhlmillon, bat Kxrrllllnn.
N«w York, March 17..The lullowinK

was adopted at the Socialist meeting tonight:
That all people have the holy right to

protect their libertine by any means, and
Wuin>a9, Now that mar haa broken

nut between the most noble eletnenta of
Ituaalan society and despotism, and
WnaRKAa, Under the Government ol

Alexander more teara and blooil were
ahed, and more miliary brought upon the
subjects than under all lorelgti Caara.
Tbeiefore bait
Hmlird, That although we condemn as*

aaaslnatlou aa Impracticable, neverthelen
we conalder that tinder the government el
such [earful tyrany aa the Kusalan empire,
It la the only rtoana that could be uaed,
and therefore we eonaider the deed ol the
miBolnu peupiH nui iu uu DnHcniiinuuu uuv

eiecutlon, anfl we leu In tliie act t terriblelesion to all tyrant*.
mint AfTrtij In Ihr ftnnnr ftsnlh.

Monros, I,a., March 17..a aerloua till*
Acuity occurred on Bayon Ileaalrd, llila
morning, In which K, I,. I.ndllnr, aon of
ct-GbleWdatlce I.titiling, Initanlly killed
D. 8. W. Mltchenor and dameronalynlindpil P. (). D'lnWornvo lla «a*

slightly wounded lo both arms.
^

HnlrldHt on Artonnt of m« litnth of HI*
father.

Mmrnis, Much 17..Gbarlen I,. (latai,
Med thirty-three, son ol the lite HecreUfjr
ol the Ootton Kiclnnge, unlclded thU
llernoon hjr «hoolln« hlmiell thronnh the

hfart. C»n«e, mental deprmalou orer the
Iom ol hit father.

, OUR NEIGHBORS.

WUAT U UOISti ON IN1.TUE1UHNI
aeoiad un.

UlUr from Ut-llulre-Auuuiil Jleellui
or ilio Uruu<l Lodge of HolglilN or
Uonor at Fnlriuout . Cuftiug
AITrajr Ml Little Wa*hluglou»
Kiwh t'roui VaikenburR.

hi: i.i. 41 ue.

Mew Brium Ihunl-I'rof. Tlue'n I.crliirc
l>o«« Not Kullee Mmujt lleHrerM-1'vr
onnl null Other MoleN.
Ihe bt. Cecilia brass baud having didbanded,a now band, to be called the BellaireCity Band, has beon organized from

Home of the members of that and ol
Heatherington h bauds. George and James
Turn bull are the leader?.
The polls at the Bapublican townshipconvention Saturday, the 20ih, will be

open from 2 to 5 o'clock v. m. The candidatesto be nominated are for three trustees,one clerk, one treasurer, one asooa
nor, two constables, aud one townshipcommitteeman.

Miss Bella Thoburn is back in BelUire
again.

I'rof. Tice was seventy-two years old
Thursday, tho evening of hiB lecture hern.
It was a bad evening fur a lecture, but if
Bellaire people are in earnest about encourattiutrluCtlirflH tlmv miur nnt utuv m

home (or a little rata. When a day is set
o ono knows but what it will rain, nud if

rain is to keep nearly everyone at home,
no one will rink a lecture here. Some of
those who have talked most of the need of
lectureB here were conspicuous for their
absence from Prof. Tice'a lecture.
A new grocery is beiug opeued in the

former tobacco storo of G. Bolte, at the
end of Thirty«eighth street.

Thilip Brallly Is building u room on one
of his lots facing Belmont utreet. for a
marble works.
Indiau Kuu has had its course changedby cultiog into the ditches dug by the

brick yards last summer. This allows the
nail works to fill up a larger area.
The strangers who get a that Right of

our Hquare and open their eyes with rb*
toniabment, no doubt tell of It as a dingraceto Bellaire: and so it is. It is to be
hoped that the Council Committee
will tako care of it. If the members of
that Committee will look about them they
can easily find an expression of opinionin favor of doing somethinglspeedijy.Mr. Martie, once a police officer'of Bellaire,was in town Thursday.If there is such a person as the "Secretaryof the A. A.of I. &8. VV." in BelUire,he will find a letter for him in the postofficewindow.
Rav. W u n n sn

iu Ibe Presbyterian Church next Sunday.He is traveling ami preaching in the in*
terest of the Wooster University, of which
bo is financial agent.
A party was given by Will Stewart, at

his home on Uravel Hill, Thursday evening,iu honor of D. L. Thoburn, who will
shortly leave for school.
Mord. Nelson, theO. & P. ynrd engineer,

ran an engine to Bteubeuville Thursday,in placo of engineer John Holland.
K. 0. i\

KNIUIIm OF IIONOK.
aicelluir ofllifl UrnuU Lwlvd nt I'ltlrinout

-«IUefr* for llio liumlug Y«ar.
Fairmont, March 1(1,

Cornapoudunco of the IuUlligenctr.
The Grand Lodge of the Knights of

Honor, of this State, closed its annual
session hero this evening about 4 o'clock,
having been in boshIou two davs. Most
of the subordinate lodges of theHtato were
represented, and considerable routino bus*
ineBB was transacted. One or two importantrecommendations were alao mods to
the Suprome Lodge, which meets in Indianapolisnext May. The seesions were
held in (he Masonic Hall, which was
kindly tendered for use ou this occasion.
As an item of interest to many of your
renders wo give the officers elected for the
entiling your:

P. G. D, J. Alex. Ewing, Moundsville.
G. I)., Geo. W. Feidt, Martinsburg.
G. V, I).', G. B Gibbons, Parkersburg.G. A. ])., W. H.II. Holswade, Huntington.
G Treasurer, J. W. Dunlevy, Cameron.
G. Rep., G. L. Cranmer, Wheeling.
G. Chaplain, J. B. Marr, Mannington,
G. Guard, W. S. Wiley, New Martinsville.
G. Sentinel, A. J. Stone, Fairmont.
Trustees.It. G. Dannington, 0. II.

Bruce, II. N. Deatrick.
Representatives to Supreme Lodge.J.

W. Cracraft, Okey Johnson. Alternates:
R. C. Dunnington, J. Alex. Ewing.Finance Committee.G. B. Gibbons, H.
N. Deatrick, L. B. Pu-dy.
Laws and Supervision- F. M. Reynolds,

Okey Johnson, J. A. Ewing.
Appeals and Grievances.A. L.Hustead,

A. J. Stone, Wm. Mnreland.
The order waB shown to bo in good conditionin the State, the membership beingincreased considerably within the past

year.
The next session will bo hold at Huntingtouin March, 1882. C. |

FAHKKKtHOKU.
A NtrlotiN Full-Twelve Nnlijrct* for In*

anally InqiirnlM.
Parkhmbuaq, March 17..Mr. Henbon

Fry, a well known and reflpeOtfld citizen
of this city, met with an accident thin
morning which in ill probability will end
fatally. Ho waaengaged in tearing oil tint
tool 01 a liuildiDK a Abort dinlanre (mm
Iho clly. when h« slipped and fell a dietunceoltwenty-live loet, crushing hlmielf
in a terrible manner. He wan brought to
hla house In tbla city, where hie Injuries
were attended to. At present his chances
(or recovery are considered very slender.
The Coroner's jury In the case ol old

man Atieel, an account ot whose death
and the circumstances connected with It
were published at the tline, met again
for the lonrtb time this aftternoon, They
failed to agree unanimously upon a verdict,and did what no other Coroner's
jury aver did do since the lormation ol
this Slate. They rendered two vordlcls,
minority and a majorltv verdict. The

minority Ave agreed thai the deceased
came to his dettli from natural can>ei,while the majority seven rendered a
verdict that the deceased oameto hlsdsaih
from nervous prostration on Wednesday,U...,l> Hit. I.mI II..... -I._ I...,-.I
1*1 o11,11 u»u| inn iuo; nmu luuiiu iiiriiiw,
that Isaac Angel received whipping at
the banda ol Mm. B 8. Blons on February
23ih, 1881. Whether or not thla whipping
brought Kbont nervoua proatratlon nr noi
they were unable tn determine. Thin cue
bu caueed more eicllempnt end comment
then any occurrence In tbla neighborhood
lor yearn. The rerdlctaol the jury *111
bring the whole ranter before the Brand
jury ol the April termol the Circuit Court,
when It will be Investigated end finally
determined.

fKrlnna|ri«hl llrlwrrn Hrolbrra.
Wj«hi»otoii, March 17..Two aona of

Ira Jobea, a lew mllea from thla place,
quarreler! yentorday, when the younger
brolhoi AM two ahota at the other, bntii
taking effect and making dangerona
wound*. They are hrothera ol Iho jonng
fellow who made hlmaell ao notorloua In
cnnnecllon with the Evana murder year
or two amce.

BRUTAL ltlHIIKUY.
Pollllml I)In|iui«i ivrniluntcM lu A

ltluuily i ulIlii{c .tirmy.
Fittshchuu, March 17..Oue ol the* most brutal cutting affrays that ever occurrediu Westmoreland county took

place iu Greensburg yesterday afternoon,
and will probably rfcaulc in the death of

I the victim, u young man of good character
named James Somers. It appears that
Honierfl not into a dispute with an old mannamed Joseph tiuchriat on politics. Somenis a Republican, and relented some slight
on llavt'Q' administration. Sfchriat becameexcited and rushed upou Somerr,hut the latter got out uf his way, telliughim he did not wish to tight him us he respectedhis age.

tfnntai-u Ifl'r »««*»' »
t.»r w uv»..u w. tup lilR|JlllO 1%abort time afterward, and about threehoura later waa mot by Jell fcechribt, a

aon of Joaoph. Sum era waa driving a
wHgou, anil when in front. o( Jacob
Meuach'a reaidence yourg Sechriat toldhim to atop hit wagon, aa lie waa going to
lick him, and tight he mnat. Huinera gotdown out of bin wagon and, aa witneaaeriby several young ladiea who wore lookingout of the window of Mr. Meusob, be*f >ro he hail barely readied the ground,Seehriat made at him with a drawn knifu
and Hoinera Htarteri to run, bur trippedand fell. fctochriat Immediately jumped tin
top of him aud commenced alaxhing awaywith the knife. In the meantimethe youug ladiea rau out
and nave the alarm. Several young
men immediately ran to the asaitstaure of
Mnmnm unil litn» A»»iun/1 l»» »W~ -'. <> lliO Uivt Ul
time. Hechriat waa making desperate attemptsto get at R«d out the throat of
Somera, and waa about succeeding in the
attempt whon ho waa taken oil', not, however,before terribly cutting and laceratinKthe faca and body of Homora* Tho
wouuded man waa at onco put in hiti
wagon and driven over to l)r. LtuniBon'aulUoo. The Doctor examined hie wounds,aud found that hie left e*r wad cut in two
with a ftlicn taken out of it and a cuah,three-ouartera of an inch deep from the
ear down to the mouth, the cut
being madu with u downward etroke,
The doctor alao found n cut of an
inch and a half between tho fifth
and sixth riba of the left aide, but how
doep he could not oacertain, aa he did not
deem it expedient to probe it, but he
found that thia wound has bruiaed the*
artery. He alBO found a wound an inch
in length ou the eiuhth rib much of the
name nature an tho wound above, but not
dangerous. There waa alao a deep gush
on tho loft arm near the ahoulder, cutting
the sinews, him! a cut in tho wrist.
The wounded iuhii began to sink rapidly,but was revived again by tbe aid of restoratives,and his deposition taken.

Hechriat wna arrested, and is held to await
the result of Honiara' injuries, Ho in utill
living, but very little liopeB are enterlaiued
ol his recovery.

A WKUrOUVt DUUHMSUKIMK,
t'riu-l llenrilcNNiicM «»r n l>riv«r~t'atnl

Mallroiul Accident.
Detroit, Mich March 17..The body

of a boy b!x years old, a boh of James T.
Uraig, florist, of tbiaclty, wan found in nu
alley near bis father's residence this morning.Ho wna last soon yesterday aftornoonat play. Whon found the body was
stretched face downward, with a ntick of
candy grasped tightly in one hand. Thu
body haH the appearance of having been
run over by a hoavy wagon, and then left
where it was found, aa the child's ehoes
were free from mud. The case seems to
have been one of criminal cdreleHsnoHHou
the part of some driver in the first placo,then cruel hearflesHneas in the attempt to
cover the first crime.

La«t evening as two workmen of the
Michigan Car Works wore going homo on
mo l.hko onoro railroad track, in the
suburbs of thn city, they were struck by
an outgoing train. One ol them, namedJohn Kraaler, was inntiititlv killed; the
other, Randolph Makron, had a leg broken.anil it is feared he lias received inter*
nal injuries. The former ia a«ed twentyoightyears, and leavea a wife and two
children; the latter ia aged thirty-men
years, and haa a wife and eight children.
It in claimed that the locomotive lamp wan
not lighted, nor bell nor whiHtle ut<i-u
when the train paused tho crossing where
theacicdentacourred.

IHvrktiiaii'N limit llrcdn,
St. Louis, March 17..On Monday oveninglast William Dierkman hud an altercationwhich led to n fight with hia employer,Honry \V. MerU, at Hilltown, twenty

miles west of this city, and the former
stabbed the latter in the abdomen and
thigh, tho wounds resulting ia his death
last night. Dierkman was arrested and
lodged in jAil. The affair created a gooddeal of excitement, and reporta havn
reached this city that the neighbors of
Mertz, and others living in that part pf the
country, gathered at Hilltown thin morn*
ing wi ll the determination of lynchingDierkman. Tiro cane in aggravated by the
fact that Pierkinan'H wife was murdered
iwu y«Hrnnp», MIU HMiI'Ml^li n III-til IIHtlKMI
Htoeckli was convicted of the crime, there
are many who believe that Dierknmn'wAH
the real murderer, and tlioy are greatlyineenfledpgainpt him.

A Mnrilrrrr Ku Itniife In I'rHuu,
San Francisco, March 17.-John 1{,

KobbIvbh was placad in tho city prison to*
day by U, H. Marshal Hiram Lathroponroute to Albany, N. Y. The primmer,who arrived heie to-di»y in a Htoamnr from
Japan, on the 9th nl May, 1880, murdered
Kohert Kelly, tho second mate on tho
American ship Bullion, at Yok'diamn, and
wan tried before U, H. Consul Van Mnren,convicted, and sentenced t i he hanged.Thp pentence war commuted hy PresidentllayeB to imprisonment for life.

Kiitrrao Hohlicn llU|n.«iril of.
liOUisviMiB, March 17..Frank lloso,whoa week since robbed the Union ICx*

press OlHce in thin city of $2,704, plead
guilty to-day and wan sentenced to four
years iu the penitentiary. It being evi*
dent that the clerk in the ofllce, youngBrewer, wan only a tool of hia uncle,Frank Hose, and that it wan through the
disclosures made by him that the man*
nor in which thecrime wan committed was
made known lo the authorities and
through him the stolon property was recovered,he was released.

Vrnr of J tthller.
Romb, March 17..The Pope's encyili*

cal lotter has been issued proclaiming
a iubllee from March M.h l/» Mf.vcM.ka.
let for Europe mid to the end of the yearfor the rent of the world.

rrcfclilfnt of iN-rii.
Panama, Mutch 17..Tho Rapier announcestho nomination of Dr. KrmniscoHerein Uolderan m provieional Presidentof Peru.
IjOVIRVii.i.r, Match 17 .Hiver 10 feet 3Inches in canal and riting. W eat her dearand pleasant. Arrived; Wyoming and.Inmea Nixon and tow, from Pittsburgh.Departed: Hop*and NellieMpeer, for PittaliurRh.The IJ. P. Sehenck leaven forNew Orleans in the morning. The K U.Springer was nulled off the dam lain this

llllOfliMiin «.! I....- «"
....v.hvh, mnvrn milieu iur 1/H1CWnati. She hud ft (imill holn knocked Inti«r Btarhonrd nido About tlic* wheel, and
took ftbnut iwo feet of waUt in her utern,damaging n imull lot of freight in her
bold.


